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heavy rains In southern Alberta and 
showers and thunderstorms In south
ern Saskatchewan. Minimum ana max
imum temperatures:

Victoria—G2, 64.
- Vancouver—54, 64.

Kamloops- 54. 60.

, I
Th» name VALE stands for ill that la but la tha lackamlth'i art 
The amall Eat key *aa Invented by Llnua Vila, Jr. yaara ago. 

key Is now fitted to all Yets cylinder locks.
Yale locks are made suitable for all pur^ooem

IIts auceaaaor, the Vila ParacentrlaComplimentary Dinner to Departing Citizen, Tendered by 
den Mackenzie, Last Night, Proved Meet Enjoyable— 
Addresses Presented to Guest of Evening. Painless Dek

Dead Locks, 
front Door Locks, etc.

Rim and Mortise Night Latches, 
Store Door Locks,

Teeth SlltS or
pain by the
METHOD.» . __

All branehea at dental **» 
deal In the meat ehllful manner.

The St. Andrew"! Society Addraaa.
Following the addrnaa from Clan 

Mackenalc came an address on be- 
ball ol St. Andrew's Society and was 
raid by D. R. Jack. Thla addreaa waa 
so follows:
To Mr. John J. Gordon, Bt. .Tohn, it.

■dmeoton—43, 60. There was a very large attendance
Battleford - 46, 64. lent night at the complimentary ban-
Calgary 46. 48. quel at White's to Clansman J. J.
Mooeejow- 43. 64. Gordon, given by Clan Mackenzie No.
Regina—42, 68. 96. on the occasion of hi# leaving this
Port Arthur—54. 60. city to locate In Calgary.
Parry Sound—^O, 80. Dv. O. G. Corbet, the chief of the
Toronto—64, 88. clan, presided amt the banquet was
Ottawa—62. 88. u brilliant one and showed the high
Montreal—66. 96. esteem In which the departing clans-
Quebec—64. 88. man Is held by his fellows.
St. John—60, 7*. The menu card watt very tastefully
Halifax—64 76. arranged having on the front rover
Lower Bt. Lawrence and gulf—very gn exveuent picture of Mr Gordon, 

warm, some thunderstorms and south- The lt,ptde page# contained the menu 
easterly winds, but generally fair. and programme. The dinner was 

tempting and was served In the usutl 
cel lent manner by the caterer, G.
Mentis.

B0S?M urn HUS of aur Prince William Stria» window! a akaliton Vila lock opera.We have new en exhibition In one 
ted by electricity which le well worth looking at.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
627 Ma'n Street

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED \B.
Sir:—Having learned with deep re

gret of your Intended removal from the 
dty of St. John to that of Calgary, wa, 
the proaident and committee i4 The 
St Andrew'! Society ol St. John, N. 
B„ In accordance with the term! of 
the resolution of 

. 4Vui unanimously at 
The programme opened with the meeting, 

toast to The King, proposed by Chief take this opportunity of conveying to 
G O. Corbet, which was followed you tu writing our assurance of the 
by the toast to Our Guest and Mr. regret which we feel at your departure 
Gordon made u brief address. The from qu,. midst, 
toast to the Order of Scottish Clans since uniting with our society in 
was responded to by C. K. Cameron, mm, you have been ever active In 
Our City and Country waa responded promoting its Interests, and In fur- 
to by Recorder J. B. M. Baxter. thering the objects for which It was

sly, the charitable re
lance of our brother

Market Square and King Street, SL John. N. ATNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

society passed 
its regular quarterly 

held on the third instant,

that

CONSERVATIVE _______ ♦ LOOKheadquarters. ♦

The Conservatives have op- 4

R^m.,h:,r.-r,rrsr=h,;i :

MEN♦ organized nam 
lief and aaslsi 
Scotsman in 

In promoting the spirit of Scot
tish nationality and brotherly good 

Scotsmen and

Addreaa From Clan Mackenne
from Cla 
by W. -

44444-44444444
The following address 

Mackenzie was then read u 
Grant to Clansman Gordon:

St. John, Aug. 7th. 1911. 
Major J. J. Gordon, St. John, N. B.: 

Clansman:—
A king can msk' a belted knight, 

arquis, dqke. and a' that 
But an honest man's aboon his 

Oude faith, he mauima fa’

MOUND THE CITY Our 10 Days’ Sale is Over 
and we Have Some 70 Pairs 

of $4.00 and $6.00

their des-wlll among 
cendants; In keeping alive among our 
members the Interest In Scottish eong 
and story, national dances, the wear
ing of the national costume upon sutt- 
sble occasions, and in the due cele
bration of St. Andrew’s Day this so
ciety has had few mors enthusiastic 
workers than yourself.

We, therefore, on behalf of The 
Saint Andrew’s Society of Saint John. 
New Brunswick, extend to you our 
best wishes for your future happiness 
and welfare.

May you long continue to enjoy a 
Scottish song, a Scottish dance and

Scottish story. May the bawbees 
continue to find their way into your 
pouch in an ever-increasing stream, 
so that wealth

liv

miebt,
that!

A mThe Blueberry Picnic.
The annual blueberry picnic at 

Welsford, Queens county—that is, the 
Foresters’ picnic—will be held this Tan, Patent 

and Calf

Oxfords

It was with feelings of great regret 
that we, your fellow clansmen of Clan 
McKenzie. No. 96. Order bf Scottish 
Clans, learned of your resolve 
In the great North-werfr i wld 
for the development of your deserved
ly growing business; and while recog
nizing that this Is but in line with the 
force and ability which has made you B 
such a factor In the business life of a 
the community, yet we cannot but feel 
that your going from amongst us Is 
not only a distinct- loss to the City of 
St. John, but to- us- your associates in 
Clan Mckeoale, who in the past have 
profited so much by your hearty co
operation In everything Scotch, yqut 
going Is a serious loss indeed. 
Through your enthusiastic efforts you 
tave-awakened In the breasts of those 

of Scotch blood here that love for 
traditional dress, dance# and music 

_ oa__a.fi of Scotland that has so long been
Largs Bulldina »1*"®»*- slumbering. For year# past no event

Yesterday Contractor Albert . • of ft 8cotti8h character was complete
Clark had a gang: of m a||d unless Major was on the programme,ground on the corner of Union and Yoar*wmingneB8.4o help ln that way
BJUnBem Stlüîîhln1BÎshoD Case? and »“ only equalled by your open hand- 

U.V.S. C-rpa A„t. ,.r L.»,.,on
T':* VJ l,; aio Durcha'vd a^al- mlreed." hut «'.'ll aye drink 

ment a few days ago p 1>a kindness to your memory; an
vage .. Fimira N. send with you on your Journey westvr‘U"TM?l8nmnai?v is one* of the Tar- our earnest prayer that happiness and 
Y. This *■ . m av. prosperity will wait on you and youranTA01 m0t°r P gpwfcp* all the days of your

May çhoicegt blessings ay« 
h Each honest, open-hearted

And calm and quiet be Ills end,
And a* that* gude watch o’er 
May peace and plenty be his lot,

: Vnstaln'd by any vicious blot.
And may he never want a groat,

That dances Tullochgorum!
O. G. CORBET.

J. A. MURDOCH,
W. P. GRANT.

iyear on August 19.
Trades and Labor Council, 
pedal meeting of the Trades and 

Labor Council will be held this even
ing to consider the question of holding 
a picnic or parade on Labor Day.

Police Assistance Called.
Policeman O'Leary was called on 

last night to eject an undesirable mau 
from Sperdake's pool room on North 
Market street. ;

N. B. Military Veterans.
The annual excursion of tbe n. ». 

Military Veterans ,will be held to the 
Willows tomorrow. The steamer 
Hampton has been engaged to carry 
the excursionists and a good time is 
anticipated.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

BETTER THINK OF IT.
A s ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TO MAKE BOSTON
THE PORT OF CANADA. ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
* IMPORTANT TO VOTERS 4

Citizens whose names have X 
been omitted from the voters* ♦ 
list and those who wish their ♦ 
names transferred from any ♦ 
electoral district in the pro- 4 
vlnoe to St. John, call at the 4 
office of G. Earle Logan, of 4 
Baxter and Logan, Ritchie's 4 
Building, 5b Princess street, or 4 
’phone Main 1800. ♦

4
4

♦4 ♦
Discussion before the ways ♦

♦ and means committee at W'ash- 4
♦ ington: „„ „ 1Clark—What 4rnor Fdee, of Massachu- *• 

ln address to Boston ♦ 
and Produce Exchange: 4
lproctty would give bet- ♦

♦ ter transportation facilities 4
♦ both on land and water. Boston 4
♦ harbor would be Improved with ♦
♦ new docks and piers adequate 4
♦ to the InAeased business, the ♦ 
4 present railroads would in- 4
♦ crease their facilities, and the 4
♦ GREAT TRANSCONTINENT- 4
♦ AL LINES OF CANADA..♦
♦ WOULD COME TO THE PORT ♦
♦ OF BOSTON, which is the nat- 4
♦ urnl port for Canada.
♦ procity would co
♦ er Boston, real estate values 4
♦ would Increase, and new fac- 4
♦ tories be built. To every man, 4
♦ woman and child ln Massachu- 4

♦ Gove
♦ setts,
♦ Fruit

as well as happiness 
may be yours. May you ever remem
ber kindly the friends whom you have 
left behind you In this old city by the 
sea, carrying away with you, as you 
do, their hearty assurances of the deep 
Interest which they will continue to 
bear In your future welfare.

When your days of activity have 
passed, may you return to this sa 
old city, accompanied by your devoted 
wife, to spend the evening of life. 
May It be your Joy. upon 
ion. to here And to welcome you.

of the sincere friends whom 
you now leave behind you. with whom, 
we trust, you may enjoy a crack and 
a sup on many a Saint Andrew’s Nlcht 
in tb

♦ Mr. Champ
♦ are you going to do when we 4
♦ annex Canada? w
♦ Witness—That Is something ♦

we are going to sell at Reciprocity wo♦
lan? *♦ 1 had not thought of.

♦ Mr. Clark—You had better ♦
♦ think of it. because THAT IS 4
♦ WHAT WE ARE FIXING TO 4
♦ DO.
♦ ♦ 444444444444444

$2.50 ♦ 4ose
the * ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦

“What would we think if 
Britain announced that she 
would be neutral while Canada 
was at war?”—Hon. Richard 
McBride_____________

Mr. Pugsley will arrive on + ietti rKlptorftT . ♦
Saturday. Now look out for a * lreater opportunity tor a live- ♦ 
rapid bull movement in the ♦ LT"«=T£om=n X
election promise market. ♦ win nod better opportunity ♦

——-------------------- ♦ right here at home, and not be
“I believe in one king, one ♦ 

flag; we must fight this meas- ♦ country, 
ure to the end.’’—Hon. Rich
ard McBride. _________ _

tod

a. a Pair “I would not destroy a fac« 
tory in Canada to build a fac
tory in Yorkshire. Subject to 
legitimate protection of our 
own interests, I am anxious as

Reel- ♦ 
ramand a great- ♦at least.

We are making radical 
changes in our Oxford Dept, 
next season, and these must

y a
to come.

On behalf of the Saint Andrew’s 
Society.

(8gd.) R. B. PATERSON.
President.

(Bgd.) D. R. JACK.
MURRAY MACLAREN, 
CHAS. K. CAMERON.

Committee.

far as possible to throw our 
trade into British channels. I 
am for the British Empire 
against all others and in the 
the Empire I am for Canada 
first.”—Mr. Borden at Dauph
in, Man.

go.

)REMEMBER,

$2.50Wm. Mtlrdoch gave a recitation and 
songs were sung by J. Murdoch. W. P 
Graut, Wm. Cameron, C. K. Cameron, 
and H. L. McGowan. Speeches were 
delivered by W. F. Hathaway, M.P.P. 
Dr. Murray MecLaren. Dr. T. D. Walk
er, James Jack, D. R. Jack. F. Z. Fow
ler, George Barrett and C. W. Bell. 
The gathering was brought to a close 
about midnight.

holcept blessings 
. ope

e attend 
I friend,Travel Is Heavy.

The tourist travel has shown 
marked increase during the pa 
days. The arrival lists of the hotels 
yesterday showed that the city Is a 
popular resort with tourists. Traffic 
on the transportation lines was es 
lallv heavy yesterday. The Incoming 
express from the east last evening 
was crowded. Last night’s Boston 
train carried a large crowd, many of 
■whom remained In the city.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦st few
him.

Any Pair
SEE OUR WINDOW.

>
>IU great bargain sale of

Axminster Squares and Rugs
Commencing This Morning

Chief.

Cqmmittee. Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd

A Narrow Escape.
A man named Fraser employed on 

one of the scows used to remove the 
mud from the scene of the dredging 
operations, had a narrow escape from 
drowning yesterday afternoon. Fraser 
was on the scow at the place used to 
dump the mud when he fell through 

petting in the bottom of the scow 
the water. A large quantity of 

the mud fell on top of him and weigh
ed him down. Fortunately he extri
cated himself but sustained a painful 
injury to his head. He succeeded in 
coming to the surface and reached the 
•cow where he was helped out of the 
water by a fellow employe.

Had FBEPIIUITIOIS FOB 
THE HIZEl MINUET

MBIT BURNED IS 
RESULT OF EXPIOSIOII

Mill Remnants to Be Offered at Less Than the Cost to 
Manufacture Regularly

„ A'K « S

bands in soft rich colors. The results are effective and serviceable floor cover
ings that will not show wear easily.

We were only able to secure a very limited quantity of these rugs and the 
order cannot be duplicated, so to avoid disappointment you must come to this sale 
early,

the o 
Into t Expected that More than Three 

Hundred will do Honor to 
Premier Hazenon Thursday 
Night.

George Stanley and Young 
Companion were Playing 
with Explosives when Acci
dent Occurred.

Tfet Bat QssRy it ■ RcamiMe Pria

When Your 
Eyes Ache

‘Chert I a cause, and 

almost Invariably the cause 

Is Imperfect eyes.
It's possible for Imper

fect eyes to give perfect 
Vision, bul only by the ex
penditure of an abnormal 

amount of nerve force.
Eye-aches should not be 

neglected. Lei us tell you 
what is the cause. All 
our facilities for scientific, 

careful eye examination 

are at your service.

>NEW YORK UNIES ARE 
PLEASED WITH RIVER

The Hazen banquet committee met 
yesterday afternoon and completed ar
rangements for the big banquet which 
will be given New Brunswick's popu
lar Premier In tbe Nickel Assembly 
Rooms on Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock. It Is expected that 
three hundred will sit At the banque t 
board. A few tickets may be procur
ed at Nelson's Book store on King 
street and from George F. Meuties, 
the caterer, at White’s Restaurant. 
W. H. Thorne will preside and the 
vice chairmen will likely be selected 
from outside St. John.

Frightfully burned about the face 
and .legs as A result of an explosion, 
George Stanley, aged fifteen years, 
was hurried to the hospital yesterday 
afternoon about live o'clock.

Y-oung Stanley and a companion 
named- Campbell, were playing in a 
•bed lb. tb. rear ol the Stanley home 
during ibe afternoon, and while de- 
tails as to how the accident occurred 
are meagre, the hypothesis Is that the 
lads came across some explosive in 
the shed and, not knowing the nature 
of the explosive may have Ignited It. 

The loud report of the explosion si
ted a number of neighbors to tbe 

scene, and they found the Stanley 
boy's clothing In flames, and before 

flames could be smothered It waa 
found that he was badly burned. 
Both boys had removed their shoes 
previous to the accident, and Stanley’s 
egs were terribly burned. The other 
lad escaped any serious burns, but 
that the both of them were not blown 
to atoms Is little short of miraculous. 
At the hospital it was found that while

d,r»/ .W"wr"m.mi«ôf',.t£lnd.' j*jra I.Treriou. d’.uger* of fSuTre 

were received by thst lady. The party When Men at hlB home last even- 
have been enjoying the tights of the (he father of th* Injured Stanley 
Kennebevcasls river during the past ■■ ^ lbal he wae not at hbme 
few days and today the yacht will whyeQ the acc|dent occurred, and did 
take the P^rty top Mm St. John river. QOl know exactly how it happened.

It Is expected that the Kehioki will Aq older brother of the Injured boy 
come through the falls °n Wednes- fortunately at home and hearing 
day or Thursday and will then pro- ~ explosion hurried to the shed, 
ceed to Dlgby. otherwise the result might have been|

Mrs. Elrldge and party are greatly ^u(,h more< aer|OUB. The ambulance 
. pleased with their visit here Md are wgg summoned and the Injured boy
1 loud In their praise of the beautiful 4ckjy removed to the hospital where

river scenery. be was made as comfortable as pos
sible. An older brother Is also at the 
hospital, having unddfgone an opera
tion for appendicitis a short time ago.

Band Concert Tonight.

j
SQUARES Or FINE AXMINSTER

3x3 yards, sale price......................................................
3x3'/2 yards, sale price ..... ................................................"
3x4 yards, sale price .. .. .......................... ----- $1
Hearth Rugs to match, 27 inches by 54 inches, sale price, each $1.5U 

Sale Will Start Promptly At 8 0’Clock In Carpet Depart ment — Germain Street.

1

Mrs. RosweH Eldridge and 
Party Enjoying River Trip in 
Steam Yacht Kehtoh - Now 
at MiWdgeville.

WEST END HOUSE WAS 
BURNED YESTERDAY

theFhe large New York steam yacht 
Kehtoh. Capt. A. W. Stafford, which 
arrived In port on Friday last has 
been lying anchored near the R. K. 
Y. C. clubhouse at Mlllidgevllle. There 
are on board Mrs. Roswell Elrldge, 
wife of the owner „ „ .
Skidmore. Miss Maxwell, of Boston, 
and Miss Morgan, of Washington, D.

Sale of Cretonnes, Chintz and Printed Denims Again 
Today—Great Opportunities to Save, her mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Major’s Home, on Wood- 
ville Road, was on Eire 
Twice-House Consumed by 
Second Eire.

Men’s Soft White Shirts, Sweaters and \ 
English-Made GlovesL. 1. Sharpe & Son

kwdm Hi OstidMs. aiEN’l ALL-WHITE SOFT SHIRTS—Ideal for mld-eumroer outing and general wear. Soft plain front! or pfeilld front., to a-ea* wnh ^t or starched collar,. Some of the .bln. hare reft ,c»«a. 
starched ruffe : many ehlrta with the reft revenlble collare Mtnched. The molt popular are mercer lied atrlpee. matte weave and relnaatw cloth; there are hire aeveral other clothe In the 

»1. «1.25, «1.50, «1.7S.

The West End firemen were call
ed out yesterday morning by an aflfrm 
from Box 118, and found the ell of 
Mrs. Majors house at 10 Wood ville 
Road lu flames. Despite the fact that 
tbe building was outside of the fire 
district tbe firemen stretched about 
14 Joints of hose and kept the Are to 

which was badly damaged. 
When the firemen left it there were 

no signs of fire, but about 8 o'clock 
In tbe afternoon the fire broke out 
again and the 
Box 118. This time it 
headway that the building 

when the firemen 
totally destroyed.

It wae a two story building and It 
Is stated was uninsured.

The greater portion of Mrs. Major’s 
furniture was saved.

During the burning of the Major 
house a couple of dwellings adjoining 
caught fire hut were saved by the fire-

«V KINO «TKEET.
•T. JOHN, N. E.

assortment. Prices,
ENGLISH-MADE OLOVEE—Our ipeclal «1.00 Cloves excel all other, because they heve more style and 

quality"Clan ever before offered for thl. money There glove, are to be bad 1= revere! welght o 
hid cape end suede leetbere; newest ahadee. ordinary and cade sites, pique sewn and heavy out 
Beams. Always a large variety of other qualities, equally good values.

SWEATER TIME II HERE—Prepare tor the cool evening! by «.curing one cf our alee sweater coate.
*W Our aerertmeuta are the largest ever offered In the city, and the values are unequalled 

Thare aremany Dew de.lgu. of knitting and aev.ral nov.ltle. In high
so as to mahe the earns sweater suitable for both summer end winter wear. All the latest colors, 
plain or with different colored trimmings. Prices $1.80 to $6.60.

BOYS’ SWEATERS—Cost Styles. $1^6 to $2.76; Roll neck styles, $1.28 to $1.66; Navy Worsted and 
Cashmere Jerseys, 706MO $1.60. «

I PERSONAL. the ell

Hon. J. K. Flemming. Provincial 
Secretary, wa. in the city yesterday, 
and returned to Harttaod last evenln 

ti p. Qerow left lait evening
MMonKghor W. F. < bapman wae 
psssenger on the outgoing Montreal
E?u7«‘.“ J**L.*cIrtmon, of Wood.tock. 
waa in the city yesterday.

ng.
for

sounded from 
had such a 

was all in
The Bt. Mary’s Band will play a 

selected programme under the leader- 
b ship of Bandmaster Charles Williams, 

on the King square band stand 
this evening.

MEN'S AND BOVS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
Notice of Meeting.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
A Thursday, Aug. 10th. at 8 p. m.

For School Time.
All kinds of school footwear 

People's Dry Goods Store 14 
lotte street.

. • • 1:
.. Si M i Éte/ f .

:..Iv- **■

If You Are Building
Let us quote you on the Hardware you will require, 

We can supply Nails, Spikes, Buildings Papers, Lock Sets, 
Knobs, Hinges, Window Fasteners, Paints, Oils, Mantels, 

Tiles, Grates—Everything you will need.

Our Prices Will Interest Youm
Emerson & Fisher, Limited,

’Phone Main 8723 Germain Street,

Circulars, Booklets 
and Catalogues

Prlated M Best Style

Wt DO GOOD WORK 
Call and See Oar Samples

O.H. FLEWWELUNQ
IS 1-2 him WWarn Slml
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